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*BANK 0F TORONTO v. PICKERING.

rial-Place for Trial of Action-Rule 245 ()-R8dne
of Partieeý-Bank-Branch Offi c-C ounty Court Action-
Order of Registrar (Sitting for Master in Chambers) Refueing
te Change Plac of Trial-A ppeal-Rght of-Rle 767.

Appeal by the defendant from an order of a Registrar (holding
Chamlbers for the Master in Chambers) dismissing the defendant's
application to, change the place of trial of a County Court action'
from Toronto to -Barrie.

H. S. White, for the defendant.
B. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the action wus
brouglit upon a promissory note, mnade at Stayner, in the county
of Simocoe, where the defendant resided, and payable at the office
of the branch of the plaintiff bank at that town, and the plaintiff
bank acquired its titie to the note by a trantactîon taking place
in that town between one Donor, its local manager, and the

dfnat, the maker. It was alleged that Donor procured the
niote from the defendant by fraud, and discounted it ini hie own
branch upon bis personal account.

A proliminary objection was taken on behaif of the plaintiff,
that no appeal lay: it 'was argued, upon the wording of Rule
767, thât, athough an appeal-lay where the County Court Judge
or the. Master in"Chambers changed .the place, it did not lie

This ae and sa1 otheri so marked to be reported ini the Ontario
l.&w% Reports~.
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where the order was refused. The leamued Judge said that tih51
was not the true construction of the Rule--the effect was tbai
the order of the Judge or M%,aster should be subject to appeal aE
thougli the action were lu the Supreme Court of Ontario inste.d
of in the County Court.

In Cautieron v. Elliott (1897), 17 P.R. 415, it was decided thai
there was no0 riglht of appeal; but thet decision was based up>u
the then Rule 1260. In the revision of 1897 the words " subiel
to appeil " etc. vrere introduiced, and from that time on it hai
been unifor-mly held that there was a right of appeal whether tlu
order was made or refused.

The preliniinary objection was, therefore, overruled.
Upon the imerits, the defendaut contended that the case fei

withlu Rule 245 (b). The plalutiff bank had laid the veniue i
Toronto, although the cause of action arose and the parte
resided lu the county of Simceoe, aud the place named for trial
should have been Barrie, the county-town of that county. The
cause of action undoubtedly arose in Simcoe, and the defeudant
resided there, and the branch of the bank whcre everything
roinnected with the transaction took place was also lu that couiIty.
The bank miust be taken to "reside" lu that county for the pur-
poses of Rule 245 (b), aud the fact that the hcad office of the haiut
%vas lu Toronto di not take the case out of the operation of the
Rule.

For many purposes, a branch bauk is regarded as an inde-
pendent organisation: see Rex v. Lovitt, 11912] A.C. 212, at p.
219; Ex p. Breuli, In re Bowie (1880), 16 Ch. D. 484.,

The appeal idiould b. allowed aud the~ place of trial should b.
changed te Barrie; costr, te the defeudaut lu the cause.



R'ex V. ZURA.

HOOIquo, J.A., IN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBER l4Tii, 1919.

REX v. ZURA.

REX v. OLLIKXILA.

,Giia Law-MIagistrate'r COndcion-Mo4tion Io QUash-
Prooedire--Rule (of 1908) 1279 et .seq.-Notice und-or Rule
121W-&twmi of Papers-Affidaits--Amenided Convition-
Adjournnw~iu of Motion.

Mo44oei to quash the convictions of the defendants, by the
PoieMagistte for the City of [Fort William, for the offence of

heig prohihited litereture in their possession.

D. Campbell, for the defendants.
Peter White, K.C., for the Crown.

HODGINSa, J.A., in a written judgraent, said that a przninar
objection raised by the Crown should be overruled, as proper

stp wr taken to bring up the convictions undler R~ule& 1279
et oq., invluding the deposit in each case of $100).

The learned Judge was not prepared to, deal with these cases
unti the papers wwre properly before the Court, ini Ôbedlience to
th noicee prescribed hy Rlule 1,281. This appeared to b)e tle
proper course in view of the judgment of a Divisional Court ini
Re Y. Avon (1919), 45 O.L.R. 633.

There were filed on the8e. motions affidavits of the solicitor for
the aveused, exhibiting copie of the înformatio)n, conviction
and .yidince, together with two convictions, the authenticity of

stic n onie vouched for; also affidaivits of the accused,' d.isputing
"t they individually pleadled " guilty. "

The e2dlibit8 which were before the magistrate were not return-
alhuhthey werc the objectionable mnatter itself, for the

pogemon ofwhioh the accused had been conviced.
~Upn the inagistrate mnaking a proper return, includling ail

t" wa.beforo hizn, the applications to quash wifl bc dIisposed of.
It will be entirely proper for the miagistrate to returul amned
Snictions if lie deemn it ncesýsary: Rex v. Graf (1909), 19

OLR238. Inview of the dleelsion of Boyd, C., inlRex v. Dagenais
(Ji 1) 23 Q.L.R. 667, 18 Can. Crim. Cas. 287, the inagistrateý

vùh ertify, or, if he preferred it, mnake an affidavit, as to the
W<aioof the accuaed that they did not individually plead
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HOOUis, J.A., IN CHAMBERs. NovEmBER 14TH, 191U

GOLDBERG v. CRUIKSHANK.

Conpiracy-Aeto against Police Offices--Pleadt-ng-tatemenl c
Claim-Public Authoritie8 Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 84
sec. 12-Search Warrant--C oeiction for Breach of Ontari
Temperance Act-A ilegation of Damage-Tress-Maliio,?
Prosecution-A cionable Dcimage--Leave to, Amend.

Appeal by the. plaintiff from an order of GÂuLD, Local Jhidg
at Hamnilton, wlio decided that the action was not maintainabl
for anything donc under tihe searcli warrant, but gave the. plainti,
leave te arn.nd. The. defendant8 were police constables, and thi
action was for conspiracy.

M. J. O>Reilly, K.C., for the plaintiff.
F. F. Treleaven, for the. defendants.

HeOINS, J.A., in a written judgment, said that the. orderc
the. Local Judge ef t tiie plaintiff in as good a position as sh
c<>uld expect, and the. defendants were not asking that she shliu
b. deprived of such consolation as it ruiglit afford. There was n
reason wiiy the. provisions of the Publie Autiiorities Protectio
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 89, could not bc invoked before trial.

The. plaintiff, b>' the, statement of dlaim, alleged a conspira.
b>' thie two defendants to injure the. plaintiff financiailly and ro
lier of lier good character.

Tii. means adopted were to play' upon lier good nature an
induce lier te give liquor to the, defendant Smithi, posing as a sic
mnan, and tiien to searci lier lieuse, prosecute lier, and secu
conviction for breacli of the. Ontario Temperance Act.

Damnage is the gist of an action for conspiracy, and dama@
was alleged. It could only arise, iiowever, under two lieadeB-tre
pass due to, the searcli and malicious prosecution. Tiiese mattel
were set out as overt acts, and were the. only eues whicii coul
r.aaonably cause an>' actienable damage.

The. plaintiff was tierefore in this dileima. Uer action f(
conspiracy needed proof of damiage te sustain it. That arisir
out of tiie searcli wa8 barred by sec. 12 of the. Public Autiieritit
Protection Act, which prevents an>' action bei3ig brouglit againi
a police officer for anything doue in obedience te a warrant issue
b>' a Justice of tiie Peace until demnd lias been made for peu
and a copy of the, warrant, and there lias been refusai ' to exiiibit i
The. issue of the searcli warrant was sworn to and not denied.



RE STE VEN.S-JOHNSON v. HÂNCOCK.

Damages f or malicious prosecution were apparently not recover-
able, as it %vas not alleged that the conviction had been reversed.

Without these eleirents upon which teo found proof of.daxage, a
fiuding of eonspiracy te, injure would be in the air.

If the action could bc treated as one for couspiravy Vo injure,
jqioed w thi clims for damiage arising f rom the search and for mal-
iejous prosecution, the resuit would sein Vo be the saine: Thomas
v. Moore, [191811i K.B. 555. The allegations in the statement of
claüm did not suggest any fraudulent procurement of the warrant,
if that would miake any dîfference. Lt miglit be, however, that the
ingsnuity which prompted this forin of avoiding the difficu1tips
ini the customary actions for wrongdoing, such as was liere set Up,
miglit findheads of damage, beyond those mentioned.

AB the defendants had not asked Vo, have the action dismissed,
the order appealed froin sliould stand so as *Vo enable the plaintiff
to reframe lier case, thougli she wouild perhaps find difficulties
awaiting her in the prosfecution.of the action.

Appeal di.smissed tvith oests*.to:the defendants inl any event.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. NovEzoeEu 1&Sr, 1919.

RE STEVENS-JOHNSON v. HANCOCK.

Execut ors andi Administrators--Administration Order--Conduct
of A dmninistr aior.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an order for the administration
of the. estate of George Horace Stevens, deceased.

R. T. Harding, for the plaintiffs, the applicants.
J. R. Blake, for a beneficiary.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for a beneficiary.
J. M. Jamieson, for Vhe defendant.

MIDLE1TON, J., in a wriîtten judgment, said that, the parties
beéDg ail sui juris and ail debts paid, the adininîstratr wvas in
.ffeê a mer. trustee or agent for thein, and they had a riglit to
i.ake th estate out of lis liands.

SAn order for the administration of the estate ehould be made.
in tiiis tliere was no reflection upon Vhe dlefendant. His former

cinshad clianged their minds, and. lie could noV coxnplain, as
he ust b. paid for ail services rendered so far.
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MIDDLETO, J. NOVEMBEa 15Trn, 1919

OR088 v. SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL INSURANCI
Co.

BWay of Proceed-tng--Action Brought for same Cau&-s a Forma
Âetion-Res Judie*oe-Âction for Refoitiom of Contra.
tq>on. which Former Action Brought-Time-limit for Bign
Action--Ontario Insurance Act, sec. 1914, condition 54-
Ra&toppel-.CostU-Moliom-Foum--42ourt or Chambe vs.

Motion by the. defendants for an order staying prceipm
this action and directing the, plaintiffs to pay the cots of the. actio
tup to this time, upon the. ground that the action was vexatioua and
au abuse of the. process of the. Court, in that the. causes of action
hwi ail been disposed of in an earlier action between the. 8arz
parties, and also upon the. ground that, the. action being to reove
upon a fixe insurance policy, and it being adxnitted that the. fire
ocourred more tiian a year prior to the. commnencement of this
action, the. limitation prescrubed prevented the action from being
successfully prosecuted.

Se. Ross v. Scottish. Union and National In8urance Co. (1917),
41 O.L.R. 108; S.C. (1918), 58 Can. S.C.R. 169.

Tii. motion was heard in Chambers.
Shirley Denison, KOC., for the. defendanta.
H. J. Macdonald, for the. plaintiffs.

MU>tiLETON, J., ini a written judgment, said tha t in tiie present
a tionth plaintiffs sought to have it declared that theretrcto

in the. policy as to the. insurance upon five dwelling-houses ws
improperly inserted la the. policy, and for the. rectification of the
policy by deleting the restrictive provision, or, in the. alternative,
to recover an ainounit equal to the insurance as damages for fraud
of the. defendants ini imiproperly inserting tii. restrictive words ini
the policies issued.

Tiie learned Judge was of opinion that, according to the present
prc ic wss obligatory upon the. plaintiffs We assert ail their

clairwfs in th, one action. He had failed te fiud any case since the
Judicature Act whicii suggest.d ttiat a pax>ty mrigit la a seconid
action seck te refori a contract upon which he hiad broughta
action and failed. Her. there was in reality but one cause cf
action.

Tiie second objection must also prevail. The lire took plc
la 19l6-this action was not brought until 1919. Tiie statuteuy



MeRÂR v. McINTYRR.

âmit is one year: Ontario Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 183,
Sc. 19)4, condition 24. It was contended that sonie estoppel
prevented the defendants froni relying upon the statutory liri-
tation-that the defendants argued, and were successful ini their
contention, that upon the truc construction of the policy they were
not liable. This could not, in any 'view, constitute a misleading
attitude or sucli tisconduct as to found estoppel.

On both grounds, the action must be stayed, and an order
should now be made dÎrecting the plaintiffs to, pay the costs of
the action so far incurred and of this motion.

The order sliould be issued as a Court order.

McRÂAE V. MCINTYRE--FALCONBRID)GE, C.J.K.B.-Nov. 13.

(-(nradt-Family Arrangement-Executed» Agreetnent-Conveyj-
anoe in Brea& -of, Set a8ide-Repayment of Amount of Incumbrance
LiXacIarged by 0yrantee-Lien for-Dimissal of Action for Re-.
cSoery of Land.1-Action te recover possession of land and for
mene profits. The action was tried without a jury at London.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a wrÎtten judgment, said that the
action eoncerned a wretched littie dispute between a sister and a
brother. The learned Chief Justice found as a fact that, after
the funeral of their father in the early part of 1906, the famfly
(except John) agreed that, if the defendant stayed and took care
of the mother, lie should have the property in question. This
arrangement was frequently referred te, by the mother down to a
short tiine before her deatli. The defendant carried out lis part
of the. 8reement. The action should be dismiâse witliout co"t,
the deed te, the plaintiff, whicli was in breadli of this executed

ugSet, declared te be invalid, and the regitration thereof
vacated. The plaintif[ sliould be repaid the amount of the smill
miortgage paid off by lier, with interest, and, if necesaary, have a
lien on the land for the amount. J. Macphierson, for the plaintif.,
J. M. McEvoy, for the defendant.
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